Regulator Gazette
February 1897
Headline: You Gotta Love Those Texas Women
Three cowboys were sitting around the campfire bragging about how they had given
their new wives duties around the ranch.
Cowboy number one "Slic Vic" bragged that he had married a woman from Arizona and
had told her that he expected her to do all the dishes and all the house cleaning. He
said it took a couple of days but on the third day he came home to a clean house and no
dirty dishes.......Cowboy number two "Bullseye Mike" said that he married a woman from
Oklahoma and he immediately gave her orders to do all the house cleaning, cooking,
and dishwashing. On the first day he didn't see any results but the next day was better
and by the third day that she was taking care of all the chores and had a big hot meal on
the table..........Cowboy number three "Dick Holliday" boasted that his new wife was from
Texas and he informed her the first day that he expected her to keep the house clean,
the dishes washed, hot meals on the table, the yard work to be done and the barn to be
clean. Dick said that on the first day he didn't see anything, the second day he didn't see
anything either, but on the third day most of the swelling had gone down and he could
see a little out of his left eye....enough to fix himself a bite to eat, hire a maid, and some
yard help..........."You gotta love those Texas women"
The Buccaneer Range Regulators braved the rainy weather on the second Saturday to
go play cowboy once again...We had 16 or 17 show up but ended up with 13 cowboys
actually competing. Polecat Carl finally found our range after we were about halfway
through the match but we let him catch up with the posse. Polecat was the fastest
shooter on a speed stage we had set up so i expect big things from him......We need
someone to contend with The Ragtime Kids reign of terror at the matches....
The order of finish was as follows:
Traditional !st Flight
Gunfighter
Ragtime Kid
Ridge Davidson
Dick Holliday
Hugh G. Rection
Headmaster
Mad Dog
Bullseye Mike

Traditional 2nd Flight

Seniors

Polecat Carl

Slick Vic

Marshall

Dodge City Dude

Duke Remington
Derringer Dave
Col. Angus

Blue

Stalker

We'll be at it on the next Second Saturday of March so come out and shoot or if you're
interested in the cowboy game just come out and watch....We'll be glad to have
you...That's it for February so until next month don't forget to....."Take a kid
shooting"......Respectfully Submitted......Ned Bluntline

